
E Drmim The annual department ,onnumnPanent oftheih,and Army of the Itepnblle occuron Jan. 31st andFeb."IIst, at Wilkesbarre.L UULIONs
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D1*() OUR SUBSCRIBEIM
EXAMINE TOUR 1,48EL I

„iii -.lzow you the month and year up
\ our subAeriptiou ispaid. If your

js soon to expire, please send`
f.r a miewal at once. that we

.-!: I you the paper right along. Send
:7' 1 •141 without delay.

1.113 E AND. HEREABOUTS:
Irasated.

Cr. iearn the printing:business.
\sii,lll.4 be re -mired to take charge of

~m,chani.:sll or editorial, departments of
. until he has worked at least three

but he will be expected t;:i take an
having the work of the establish-

:cud he must have a fair educe-4

Notic. to su bscribers gin d?rears.

i;is I:,iitt; the last week of :the old pear,
close up 'all old accounta and

Statements- of accounts will
II.; «•eek to all our subscribers -who

171 and payment thereoniql be
at ()nee. We Lope this notice wilt

e and our accounts will. re-
, aii:oo,liate attention.

ippy New:Year
lirl-anas was a quiet day, in Towanda.

I.tys haye eceilmetteeA to lengthen.

N.:Lia,l _Reception next Monday night
,i.. kJ. I)Jtin a very poor year for Pres-

.,

inlpolites to say "Pheek;" say "facia
.•

.%.,.pier if Prestige got a Christmas

•
1•••i:_m 4. the minee?pie has been fully

the-Naiad Reception Monday
ti_ llrSt

Tr,,v L'egister is soon to be improve(
i~~h~rallc.
1Le I:jaz does flat have a real fo.ndneas
I: i•riu.l r.\x

,now storm Was mostly min, itY
....tla-t at least

haniware • stOre is soon to be
I inl.t:Raysville..

,H,J,llichanges in the weather are
•;I•:,•ive, to health.

Indians have located near
;4,1-..inehanna. county

,ioot is till visible in the Southeas-
a.t: n ;d the 'sky atter midnight.

for sleiianng on New Years'
._r..•t of the most proniiling character.

Mon,lay next it will be
• tne n,•xt year to date your letters

folk: of Troy are to. have a
• ali,l apron s.tW,hible New Years'

M.,rey has purchased the Griffis
Hunimerfield. Consideration

I altnage. of South- Owego, has a
April last, which weighs 590

IL:or nlLum is"the latest rage. You
ks-fi..,ai all your friends and paste

li..w it is reported that Leßaysville
tovor been legally organized as a
191E1

nr ago Prestige occupied- a high
11.0 politioal tabernacle. Alas for

li,llun has been awarded the con.
n milling the•school -house in the

Itm's full orchestra of nine pieces will
-I fl Luisie nt the Naiad Reception',

MID

1/eXt.
•

•moo was established at Hoytville,
.zintv. and' OrlandO F. Taylor, ILO-.

I:•4rniaster

liwse disease has made its appear-
In I iiigliaraton, prostrating many hor-
5.1..nil have t

tl with all of the leading papers
•ri.>iiicals, arid•furnisb them to' sub-

:- • ,

at 14twest rate's. 1).
. _

\.•
Vollshoro editor • got of a joke last

that communit:i• .is laboring. on.-
intense excitement

& Co., who have leased the Nail
at this place for the past thre years;
:Irchased the property.

I tit° Baptist 'and Methodistl'church,
:••11,, have made arrangemCnts for- a
•d It•ct ure;-; this winter. ' .

P. Fo:,ter, of East Canton, recently
a calf, leveti `months old, that weigh-

n dr+d, 234 pounds.
-..111!us to the. Joncitiial, AIVUs expl.

place, will receive no parigr
••••k. Cause, the Holidays. •

of our Democratic friends con-
s••ci;itingriarrisburk on the occa-

Pattison;s.inauguration
- ,:n Payne,. the world's. reformer, of

Nyas iktvertised to speak at Citi-
lall, Canton,ongriday evening last.

by the name of W:esley Spatrldin
Piattsville, recently in two

itai;ii'ea and solifsls worthof*game.

Krt4-, of Wellsboro, has a con-
ith therAll Brook Coal Co!,. to :fur-
-0,000 worth of castings for the coke
a Tioga

1 .(.IZaNsville Advertiser is responsible
.tnry thoOfri.R. V. Verry of Pike

flie-,l)enn last sunimer. 'three
EH=

I{iclarth:;; foreman of the• bailer
Sayre; et with a painful accident

.:;i last week. A hot cinder' was
;it, his eve

-

-

anddealers generally had
I,iisy day.of it on Saturday last. The
and stores.= were literally packed ..

--pl., all day long.

belonging to S. B. Air ,
f.Troly, got out of the stable orie

and 'while running rapidly
i.r,,ke one of its legi. .4

hard to convitize soave peaple,
mornings, that we are 30,000.

1..:11..q. -the sun that we were in august
it is true, neverthaesii.

'-''''!quenee of the prevalence df
0;:,:e1,111Z11. arpong the children atEast
1. lit-rQhfistithas festival was held at

Chiireb ilu 'that place this year.

,t the First 'National 'Bank has
ed with' "Linolettm"—anew

~...riugAvbieli is taking the place p
mr for plibliC buildings, offices, etc.

Says ittirtt,rtiser : "The
west piece of bracket sawing we have. 1E.5..g0 for foorne time, was done by FredJohnsonM this place: It is a clock case ofblack cherry."

MEI

The .y Register says that-Mr. David B.
Sherman, of Cokunbia X Road; has re:cently purchased, for breeding purposes,short-hornDurham cattle, of 0; If, Prince.Schuyler county, N. Y.

The Laporte Sentinel last week treatedits subscribers. to a handsome holiday sup-plement The Sentinel is the:most reada-ble paper printed in Sullivan county, butwe do not like its politics.
The deice of John A. Codding; Justice ofthe Peace, , removed to the

the
- lately oc-

cupiedby Dr. Payne, in the ifontanye build-Ting, corner of.,Main* street and public
iquare, over W, Tracy's store.

John Polin, whet itot andlkilledteer, formerly ofFranklin, -,this county, at
ratmaiith, -Neb;s.ka, Wine twomonths
ago, has bad his trial and 6 sentenced tobe hung on the 18th, of 'March next.

A correipondent says thai„a subscription
is being'rained and signed-freely, in Athens
to pay the costs in the Job Green gambling,
illegal whisky selling suit thrown upoU'the
burSess, Mr. Prince, by the grand jury._

The Board of Pardons, at its session last
Week, recommended the Executive cle-mency in the case of Randolph Rought, of
this county, now serving a term of six
years in the Penitentiarydor burglary.

_

The commercial , travelera are , making
vigorous efforts to band-. - themselves
together. The idea is sigood lone, though a
band composed entirely,'o[ drummers will
probably produce rather monotonous
melody.

The Towanda papers were -boiling_ over
with "drives" this week on Waverly. Fireaway; you pirates, you can't hurt us Chris-
tians.—Warerty Free -Prep. Christians !

Oh, yes ! A rose bianroaker name would
smell as sweet.

-Mat Laughlin and` George Carr were
arrested on Saturday and had a hug on
a charge of throwing stones thrOgh the
windows of the house of MrS: Nilson.They were held- for an aipettmneer 4.Feb-ruary

Beware, 0 men of whiskies mixed,
Such as on Christmas days are fixed;- .

Mishap oft time befall the Merry;
So drink not too much-Tom and Jerry.

—Joftrnal.' 'Wonder if our neighbor gave
that advice from his own experience?

The WestfieldiFree".l 4,eess.saiii that a wo.man of that place has preseiVed a cucum-
ber pickled in saltbrine for fourteen years.
That is a mere bakatelle. , married man
in N.Vverlfhas been in xi:pickle forthepas
twenty-five years, and he is terribly "-"fresh"

,Encourage newspaper reading among
your children, and you will : soon discoverwild a fondness they:rill har6 for their
family journal; and how rapidly they will
hop-rove. The newspaper is the poor man's
library—every family should be provided
With 'a newspaper. "

a The election of officers of the 'Troy Far-
mer's Club will take place at the Opera
House Saturday, January 6th, 1883, at
1 o'clock p. m. 'A PreSidept, SecretarY,
Treasurer and,portion40c/board of direc-
tofs will be elected.i ,attendance of
members is requested.

• Bessie, youngest child of Col. Overton,
while out riding hi a,carriage with the other
children on Christmas morning,, were ''.run
into by another vehicle, , upsetting. the car-
riage in which they were,seated and.throw-ing Bessie under thi4ther wagon, thewheel
of which passed ovei her body injuring her
severely.

To theRepubticar Aslong as the To-
wanda papers have et the example, we
don't like to be the ft tto break' from
Athens Gazette. TWo wrongs never yet
made one tight. And again:.. It is well to
render unto Caesar the things 'that are
Caesar's. And once, more: Blame us not
for the sins of ourneighbors.'

The editors of our' contemporary the
H6nesdale Citizen says the Tunkhannock
Democrat,. have been the unexpected 'reci-
pients of an alabaster diamond studded
Kadoo from the King of Siam, a gift from
the King on account, of a free copy of tlw
Citizen to the offiee of the Rangoon,• Bang-
kok and Elephant Trunk Railroad' Com-
pany lal

County Snperintendent Ryan was pre-
sented with a very handsome gold watch by
the teachers in attendance at the institute.
The presentationtUok'place on Friday, and
the piesentation speech was made by Prof.
Albert, of the Graded School. Prof. Ryan,
although taken by surprise, made a neat
little speech thanking the teachers for their
beautifUl present.

ion. B. B. Mitchell says the Troy Ga-
zette, will make his home at Harrisburg
this winter at a private house :on State
street, opposite the capitol. Mrs: Mitchell
will not-*Ompany him atifirst4. The ses-
sion of the-LLegislature will open January
11, 1883. Persons who have suggestions
to make respecting legislation will confer
favor by.addreasing him. . -

"No paper duringiholiday week," is an
announcement quite common among our
exchanges. It has not appeared in the RE-
PUBLICAN for some years. We holdthat we
have no right to derive our subscribers of
a single number. I. addition people gene-
rally speaking, hay: more leisure time for
reading this pa 'oiler season than a .
any other period or he year.

, _

To our tiubseribeJoel !--Torlsidahably dr, most of th
day and find they
time—limndy, gin,
Press. Bray, you
when - you suppose
have the same habi,
bottle that Waverly

Examine your la,
,uhli,•an. • They pro.
m, about three times a

read the same every
rata,—Warerly Free

are entirely mistaken.
that Towanda people

of drinking from a
LI I

._l,.
- - -

At the annnal election of Union Lodge,
F-;Att A. M., of this place, held on Wed-
iiesday evening of last week, the following
•officers were elected;,,

W. M.—John McGovern.
S. W.—T. M. Buttles.
J. W.—M. E. Rosenfield. •

tTreasurer—Wm. Chamberlin."Secretary-4ames H. Codding. I
The following named comradeshavebeen

electe!ci officers of Spalding Post, No. 33, G.
of Leßayoville,for the ensuing year:4

C. . Canfield., -

S. V.—N. C. Strickland. -,----

J. V.—John S. WoOd.
S.—C. H. Warner. .

Q. M.-4. H. Smith.
0. of D,—C. A. Carter.
0. of G.—John Foiler.
Chaplain.,—S. H. Maher.
The members of the Catholic church are

raising a fpnd for the pirpose of burying a
church here in the near future. The male
members 'of the church:, each .contribute
one dollar, each month, for that purpose,
Milking about one hundred dollarri that is
added to the fund per month. They have
already secured a neat little sum, which at
the present rate of increase wall be suffi-,
dent to erect their church.-7U . mock
Democrat. ' • •

3il•ad, t'itte-ice man," has ent and
ontl hundred tons of ice each

Ivarer/y Frye" Sor-
h.-ar that George worked on Sunday.

kay the sunflower.is 'a sort of first
the arti2hoke, and is good eating'NI; hulled in water with a little salta 6 tendar—say for about fifteenmin'

The Carton Sentinel of lastirreek, is res-
ponsible for tkie two follOwing items:

Tule dressed fiaty-nine turkeys
!wit Mimday weighing over fifteen pounds
each. If any one can beat this for the
same number, bring. on 3rour turkeys."
"Mrs. Horace H. Jones,residing near Gro-
ver, killed an eight month old calf recently
that di*sed three hundred 'and eight
muds. The hide weighed fifty pounds."

The Elmira Telegram of Sunday last,'
contains a notice of the death in that plaze
on Thunday last, Dicemberl2lst, of Miss
Hattie Plowman, aged 10 years, lovely
nod interesting daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William 11. Plowman, formerly of,Phiter.
The bereaved family will have the sincere
sympathy of awide circle of friends in this
counti. Mrs. Plowman; nee Miss_Diary*obi!. is well known in niia4 sections of
our county is a formerly successful and ac-
complishedteacher. -

Gratin Post. No. 154O. A. R. of Troy,
held its first sessionits new quarters in
the old Odd Fellows Hall on the evening,ofDec. 15th and elected the following ottersfor 1883 :--Commander-r trri Verbeclt;V. C.—Rev. 3; B. French; J. V.

Cooper; Q. M.—Wl E. Chihnn; -O. D.—
D.C. Lampman; O.—E, D. Benedict;Q.:l }O.,rifenry Reed; Surg,—J.C. Strait;
Chap.—John F. Huntt RePreeentive to theDepartment Encampment—W. R. Simms;
Alternate Representive—Rev. J.B. French.

The festival for the benefftof the Congre-
gational church of New Years' nightwill be
held at the hall-in the New School, House
LeHaysville.t!' Oysters be served in the
different stiles, chicken pies, cakes andall
that is need to make up a good- supper
may be expected. The candy stand will be
supplied with a fresh stock of confection-
ery, and the lady attendants will be happy
to do a brisk trade. A good time is antici-
pated, and an invitation is extended to all.
—Leßaysrale- Advertiser.

The sore-headed politicians of Towanda
M.° trying to crush that'true blue' Republi-
can sheet, • the Bradford Republican.—
Waverly Free Press, That true blue Re-
publican sheet was astride the fence during
the latepolitical caxupaign,'but with Allen
at the helm, the old boat""Vote fordadwin"
may possibly stem the tide' yet, and and
its crew of "played out political apostles"
on:the other side of Jordan.---Leßnyarlite
Advertiser. After perpetrating the above
the editor of the Advertiserannounced to
his readers 'that he would issue no paper
this week. Ills Well. His overtaxed brain
evidently needs rest and relaxation.

The Ililton„Argus says: Another fraud
has been unearthed by the newspapers:
This time it is a fellow that gives his name
as J. W. Johnson, says he isagent fora firm
named Wilcox, of 328 Broadway, N. Y.
flis businesi is,to visit small towns and in-
duce ladies to learn the art of knitting hair
chains. Of course be tells a very plausible
story, wants to establish' agencies, asks his
fee of six dollars in advanie, promises any
amount of work at remunerative rates, and
then decamps, forgetting to return. The
scamp is six dollars richer, while his victimis that much poorer. Pass las aroand.
,An exchange says: "A new postztl law

or decision authorizesthepublishers of news-papers to arrest any man as a thief, who
takes- their papers, and refuses to pay for
them. This is a fair and judicious law,
and shOuld have been enacted years ago, asit.means of protection to publisheri: Thereare lota of persons who will take a paper
.for a time, andwhen' asked to pay forit will
laugh at the publisher, and taunting)y)defyhim to get it if. lie can. In. this mannerpublishers lose hundreds :.of dollars. The
law is intended to meet just such rascals,
and 'publishers generally should unite inhai-
iug it enforced "

Dentorcst's Mouthlyltagazine begins the
year brilliantly; the January number for
1883 being unsurpassed. by any that have
preceded it. The articles areof unusual in-
terest, especially- "How we Live iu New
York" by Jennie' une; "Holiday Gifts and
Custonis in Pa,ris,"'"Visita, and Manners at
the Table," and. "current Topics," which is
full of valuable information. Most of the
shorter stories are remarkably well told,
and 'The Admiral's Ward" .keeps up its
interest.- Every department is carefully
filled. The forty-five illustrations - are ex-
cellent, among which is a splendid of pic-
ture, "The Fisher Boy- and the Fisherinan's
Daughter." No family will regretsubsenb-
ing.to this admirable magazine, as it sup-
plies ahousehold want, and is both mzeful
and entertaining

Rev. C. T. Hallowell, pastor'. of thelkip-..
tist church, and family, were the recipients
f a very pleasant surprise on Christmas

Day. Early in the day the family were in-
vited to spend the day with a neighbor.Juitas dinner was about to be partakenof
the Eldei was notified that some acquain-
tances from a distance were at_his house
and desired to see him and his family at
home. Onarriving at the house the Elder
found it filled with members of his congre-
gation, the tables loaded with a bounteous
repast ready for a Christmas feast. Before
the dinner had been partaken of Deacon
Elliott, in a well worded speech, on behalf
of the ladies of the Church, presented Mrs.
Hallowell with a. handsome set of China.
The affair was a complete surprise to the
pastor and his family, and will no doubt be
longcheriihed by them as a pleasant recol-
lection.

. _

. Theitransit of Venus, on the 6th inst:,
wait observed at Lafayette College hy Pro-fessOC.Caffin, aided by ten members of the
Settioi•Plass. The observatory is situated
North of Easton, in latitude 40 dogs.; 41
brain., 26 sec., and 'longitude 76 legs., 12
min., 32 sec. Thefirst contact ofthe planet
with the sun'sedge, obscured-by haze, was
not visible until seven . minutes after nine
o'clock. -

After that the sky was clear, and
the - outlines beautifully defined; the re-
maining contacts' were ,noted at 9.24.01,
2.47.01 and 3.7.40 p. at. Fifty seconds
preratedingthe second contact two obserfoers
.stw the black drop hosting six seconds, and
for a full minute before the third contactVehns was surrounded by a distinct rim of
light; which after the contract appeared
like a narrow horn, or half crescent of light
on the southwestern part of the planet, in-
dicating the , existence of an atmosphere
there. The diameter of Venus from pole
to pole Measured 66.Seconds, one more than
was predicted. ' Among the students par-
ticipatinF were...Messrs. W. --__ll. Campbell
and J. M. Etiiis, Of Orangevilk,4and Mr.

l
Grant S. H 'g, ofairiii -BlooluditHrgi. r

W. S. V' cent, for many, years -a resi-
ent of this, place, brit for the past two
ears a resi ent of Erie, this State, died in

tpity On onday morning, after an HI-
4!SS of several, weeks during Mr. Yin-
nt was eltniag his residence here a deputy

tiethe Register and . Recorder's office' for
two or three Years,'. and was also Deputy
Prothonotab during the second terns in
that offiCe of the lateE. Q. Goodrich. From
1874 to'lBBo he was cashier of Merit-nesBank, and left that position to engage in
the real estate and insurance business here,
in which business he was engaged up to
the time he accepted a lucrative and res-
ponsible positiOn, in the service of
the New York We Itunaanch Company,
and removed to Erie. At the breaking
out of the rebellion Mr. Vincent was'amOng
the first to volunteer from this place, and
went into the service as amember of.Com-
pany F. sthPa.Reserves. liereceivedavary
severe woundat Charlestown City XRoads,

Va., from which' he was incapatiated for
dutyfor seirerai'months, but assoon as able
to do Igo, rejolOSthis company. and served
until the ckise iif,the,war. • He was a gen-
ial, whole soiled gentleman: The deceased
'married a daughter of ,Francis Watts,„ of
this place, and leaves a loving wife, and
twe daughters and a wide circle of friends
to mourn .hie death. The 'remains were
brought p this plaisi on Tuesday evening
and • interred in Riverside Cemetery. on
Wednesday. /, •

The Tesche'rs Institute, that cleared itssmarms here on Saturday morning last, was
one of; it not the mead successful Inseitutee
ever held in the county, both astothe awn-,
ber of teacheks *kind and the interest
manifested in the proceedings. No doubt
much good will come from the gathering.

We areindebted to Mr.D;nfoid Chaffee;
of Rome, for a specimen of the kettle
squash. This is a rare variety of wintersquash, very meaty and the hest keeper of
all the squash family. It will keeprwhen
properly housed, until April, al sweet and
solid as when taken from the vine. It is a
prolific bearer and frequently grows to the
weight of fromfifteen to twenty pounds. '

The pisciple's Sabbath school of Leßoy;lied a very„ enjoyable time on Monday
eveninglast.: Twollarge trees were; laced

thcbhurch, an 4 between them a"Christ-
mas Bell" madeofevergreen., Thechurch
was neatly de+ited with ,wreaths and
mottoes., and thik trees . were loaded with
many beautiful, dsome valuable presents.
The distribution of these together with
some very appropriate exercises by the
membersof the .school, consisting mostly
of singing and reeltataons, -lade a. very
pleasant evening. ',lAmong the 'many pros-eritawas a large rocking-chiir, presented
to the Superintendent, Mr, Calvin Stone,
by the School; a beautiful breech loading,
shot•gun to Mr.lC. W. Churchill, by the'

members of the church; a handsome pair
of vases to the organist, MissRirie Wilcox.
Nearly all of the classes, madetheirteachers
presents of some kind. The class of young
meitaught by Leßoy Holcomb, made him
a present of a very nice album containing
their photographs. The class of younglsidies taught by Mrs. Harriett Stone, had
their pictures taken in a group; and pre-genie(' them to herin a neat frame. We
did not learn what the other teacher's prez-
ents were. • Mrs. C. A. Kelley received 'a
liandsome gold, watch.

The intelligence iwas received here- by
telegraph on ThurOay lalt of the death of
Col. Julius W. Mason,- aid U. S. Cavalry,
at Fort,Huaeleca, Arizona. ' His death was
sudden and caused by,,apoplexy. Col.
Mason was the oldest soil of the late CIA
(1. F. MaSon, of this place. ,He was edu-
cated at the Kentucky Military Academy,
and for se-veratyears after graduatingwas
engaged in civil engineering. At the break-
ing out of the Rebellion he was among the.
first to volunteer his services and was elect-
al Captain of the first company raised in
this county—Company F. lith Reserves.
Shortly after the arrival of the Company
at Harrisburg, hereceived an appointment
as aLieutenant in the Regular Army, and,resigned the Captaincy of the .Company:
He served with distinction throughont the
war, a part of the time on the staff oiGen.
Grant, and for • gallantry and meritoriousconduct was several times promoted. For
the past fifteen years he has been on the
frontier, and at the time of his death held a
commission of Major,with a brevet rank of
Lieutenant-Colonel. 'The deceasedbleavesa wife and one son, together with
tended circleof warmpersOnal frieni
will- deeplymourn his death. He w,

47 .years of age. 2, ex-.4.

who
• about

Says the Tunkhannock Dem?'erat,!of last
week : The engineers who have lately sari-veyed the Susquehannariver be enPitts-
towand the'State line, with a vie of as-
certaining whether or not tit can be madenavigable, have completed their work and
will report in substanceas follows : "Thedistance is about one hundred miles. The
work was begun about the Middleof Novern-
her—one party starting from Pittston and
another from ..iithens,:, simultaneously.
Forty thousand soundings were made to as-
certain the depth of the: water 'and the
general character of the bottom. There I
are some twenty Wands, varying'greatiy in
size. "The 'river at its widest measured i1,600and at its narrowest 325 feet. Some
fine reaches of water were encountered, ex-
tending frequently two 'nor three miles in
length, with an average depth., of twelve'
feet. The water slope, which was obtainedby a line'of levels, shows the entire fall in
the distance from Athens to Pittston to be
about 210 feet, or an average of two feet
to the mile.. The fall between Tpelrhan-
nock and Pittston, a distanceT oft. twenty'
miles, is only , seventeen feet. The
river was gauged at Pittston, Reshoppen,
Wyalnsing and several otherpoints, 'with a
view of 'ascertaining theievidame cif water
and although the streanf was lower than it
had been before in many years, this fea-
ture of the survey was decidedly favorable.

.4nother: Curefor D4phsherla:
The Union-Leader would not advise -that

sole dependencebeplaced uponaltthe news-
paper remedies for relief from the ills 'aryl
diseases that beset the youth (and olderpeo-
ple as well) of _this land; but there are un-
doubtedly times at, and conditiOns under,
which `theuseofmany of'them is efficacious
and proper. Not a 'few alleged remedies
for diphtheria have found place in the pa-
pers of late and some of them, it is fair to
presumelinder certain circumstances, may
be used with benefit, though the services of
d skillful physician, when availablej sheuldalways be secured, for the c sitisfaCtion of
those whose dear ones are afflicted if for no
other reas' bn. A lady

,

of !Clairton, inevery
way trustworthy and reliable, who has had.
two attacks of diphtheria, gives the fellow- .
ing as a remedy which she has every rea-
son to believe laved her life. The second
attack came on in the night and at once as-
sumed the mostaggravated form. She was
all choked up so that breathing was almOst
impossible and relief was necessary before
a physician could be summoned. A decoc-
tion of vinegar and hops was prepared and
an inhalation of the- steam from it by the
patient afforded immediate relief and broke
the disease, so that when a physician was
called in the morning he informed her that
the crisis had passed during the night and
that the hops and vinegar had saved her
life. The reader may find hini: or herself
placed in exactly the same situation and to
such this publication may prove of benefit.
With the hope that' it may, if needed, the
statement of the lady is given place in these
columns.—Willa.sbrre'Leader.

C. Z. B. C

lieThe'next meeting ofth C. L. S. C., will
be at the residence of M. L. Burns on
William street, Friday, ' . 29th, 7:30 p.
m. The lessowatheAmin will bea re-
view of all' that portion of Wilkinson's
"PreparatoryGreek 'Course in English"
which treats ofXenophon's Anabasii.

In connection with the articles on Scan-
dinavian literature in. the Chautriegium,
the membersof_the Circle will find veluable
corelative information, in an exceedingly
attractive form, in "Tales from our,Norse
Grandmothor," by Augusta Lamed./

All interested in 4 Circle work are cor-
dially incitedtolTeitresent. •

Pierce's "MutantPargative Pellets" are
pertea preventives of constipation. In-
closed in glassibottles, always fresh. By
all dragesta

~uaox~:
—Dr. D. L. Corbin;of. 4Witms, is e

seriouslySA. ' • •

Lifir lliniEblbreif•,
1104 1. NrY:'

—Mrs. ii:Ottanum is viiiting friends in
Zags, county. j

—Mrs. C. M. Hall; is visiting friends inNeWthild, N. Y. • .
Will Mace is here from .New,York to

spend the holidays. • -
—Mr. and Mrs._Park SmithSpent Christ.

mas in Avoca, N. Y.• : "
—Mr. JohnS. Madden,-of-W'mi7SuUn; is

suffering from bronchitis. •
—Mrs.'E. P. Shaw,44o at hers home in

Muskeg&onalaylat wMdr\.
_ 71leorgarattPrtulfliamahole*Ohrinte
mei srithritativalin Canton. - -

—Harry Mix is spending the lyilawi
with friends in Rochester, N. Y. -

—Miss Florence DeLino ~spelt the holi-
days 'with'her parents in Tc:Wanda.l

-7 -Mr. 'And MriL 'lsrael C. Wells, of
_Adieus, spent Christmas in Towanda.—Miss Edith Woodruff .Is'lcotivaleseiz'if;
from an Illness ofseveral wean duration.—ArthurWelles, of Chicago, is spending
the holidays with his parents in this place.

—John Nobk;•of,-Lock Haven; formerly
of the Reporter Orme, is visiting friends
here. .

—Mn.l•-Benj. Northrup, died attbe fam-
ily residence, Second street, on Saturday
evening, •

•

—Mr. Clarence W. • Nevins, of New
York, spent Christmaswith his parents in
thisplace.

—Elder W. D. Lane, of Vienna, N. J.,
has accepted a call to the Church of Christ,
at Smithfield. ' • : '

M. VanDyke, of FastCanton, , and
his four children are suffering from the
Whooping cough.

—Miss Mary Main, ofWindham, who has
beenill with diphtheria for some time, is
slowly recovering.

-!-Miss Colonel Green died at her home
at Pond Hill, on Thursday evening,_ of
typhoid pneumonia.

—ldiss'Ells BarthOlonnew is spending the
Holidays with friends at Vaughn
W3ralwing township. ' -

-41. E. Ttylor,.of the Argus office, is
spending• the holidays- with relatives and
friends atLeßaysvills.

—Miss Anna, Screen, of Binghamton, is
visiting her sister Mrs. Fred J. Hungerford
on South Main street.

—Mr. Fred Shaw, of Home'limn's, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Sham in the First.Wai.d. ,

—Miss Annie Williams, of Waverly, is
spending the holiday • season with Miss
Mande Allen, in this place.

—Attorney E. F. Goff, has been confined
to the kers° for several dayasuffering from
tonsilletis.--IVarerig -Tribune.

U. K. West, an old andreisiiectA
citizen ofLeßoy, died a few days ago ~of
Bright's disetise of the Kidneys.

Hattie M. Bennett of A. Hy-
mans millinery store has gone home to at-
tend the wedding of her sister.

—Mrs. Abram Snell,• and daughter Mag-
gie, are spendingthe holidays withrelatives'and friends inAddleton, N. Y.

-Editor Marsh, ofthe Reporter,' partook
of turkey and discussed "Prestige," with
his Wellaboro frierids Christmas.
• —Rev. Mr. Morrow, private Secretary
to Bishop Howe, has accepted a call to the
rectorship of the Church of the Redeemer
at Sayre. •

—George Morse, ex-postmasteratAthens,
has removed his family to Washington; D.
C., where he holds a clerkship in the Pen-
sion Bureau.

—The teachers of the Graded /Schoolpresented'Principal Albert with a betutiful
picture entitledthe "Cedars of Lebanon,"
as a Christmas present.

—Mr. Welke° Bruce, whose lecture was
pronounced one of the Sliest ever :listened
to by a Tows.nda audience; is a relatiire of
John A. Cackling, Faq..

—Chas. A. Cummings, of Towanda
township, died.on Tuesday after an Mien;
of a few days of,measles. . He was about
years of age and marriet' • '

--Geo. Bennett, of North ?Towanda, has
received the appointment of Car Inspector
on the Barclay 'Railroad to All the vacancy
occasionedby ,the death of Thomas Mitchell.

—G. W. Fish, has been very ill fromhemorrliiiie of the stomach and hislife hasbeen desPaired of, but it is thoughi by the
physicians that with„..care he will recover.
—Troy Gazette.

—Mr. Fred Newell,, of the Journal office,
led to-the hymenal altar on Thursday last,:Miss Sallie -Fairchild, of Dushore. We-
wish the newly' wedded pair a • long and
happy wedded life. 1

—Charles Taylai, a prominent citizen of
West Franklin, died suddenly Tuesday
night, of last week, of,.apoplexy, afterspending'a pleasant evening at a reception
given in honor of Allen Wooden.

A. L Lilley, of Leßoy, who for
the past four months has been attending
Commercial school in` Binghamton, is home
spending the holidays with his friends.

- —Gordon H. Frisk, formerly clerk at
the Ward Rouse, died of lock-jaw at Lin-
coln, Neb., .on Satufday, Dec. Oth: -The
remains were brought to Montrose, Mr.
Frink's .native place, where the funeral
services rii,ere held on Wednesday of lastweek. The decea#d had many acquain-
tances here who be sea to hear of his
death.
' —Rev. J. Barton French, who presented

his resignation of the pastorate ; of the Bap-
tist church, last week, we are glad to
learn wilt remain with the church. He
has become a fixture in our village 'and
could not* well be spared:, A man of cul-
ture, intelligence and activity in eveiygood
cause, we.are certain he is in theriatplace
here.—Troy Ifiazette.

—The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith gave them a surprise party,
last evening,' at their residence, - Triter of
Fox street and Central avenue. Mr. end
Mrs. Smith are ihoutto moveto.Saire, Pa.,
and their friends took this occasion to show
their high appreciation andresyliCt tothem.
During the evening, Mr. M. H. Thomas, in
behalf of those present, pretented them
with a hanging-lampfruit dish and largepitcher, of beautiful design; Mr. Smith
responded in a few well chosen re-
marks. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have resided
in this place maby years; and they take
with them, to their new' home,' the best
wishes bf old friends and neighbors.—.-Choego
Times. .

Geo. L. ROSS gives special prices in gro-
ceries. Fee laid new advertisement.

JESSE V4JULISON FVXD.

We find the followingiin the Athens 'ga-
zette of last week. We hope-our 'el• ns
will generally and generously respon to
the call : ,r,v4To the Editor' of the Athena Gazette : •

"A ten cent subscription is beingstazipal
through northern Bradford for the benifiltof Jesse D. Vaugasim, late of co., TO. 141st
P. V., who at the last annual encampment
of the G. A. R in East Towanda), Octobtr,
1882, bya prematuredischarge of a can-
non had hishand shot off, his aim broken
in two places andthe collar-bone broken. •

Jean was a brave and true soldier/inthe _above named regiment ,under H.J.IMaahli. He is a poor man,'`has as- ,wife and
family to support, with along, dreary win-ter before him, and needs help. None will
feel the los) of the small sum of ten cents,
and webelievethit Godwill bless the giver.
No larger sumthin ten cents is asked and

no !sloney*ill be accepted union accorn-
putted bythe nein of the donor for publi-
Catkin,. In thisvairilf each name* pub-
Lisboa, - any one whopint Viand.: their name.
,should fall to appenron 4ligilrouidlolow
their"money liednotbeegitri*****2othing wail wrong; also *emu*motamt do-
nated could be told immix** bs---onnnt-brg the namespnblished; AstytttatinTAC-
compeutied by nameeent to to Whitiirig
personawill be 'ilunedstely Inrsruri:led .toChitties Hinton, Treasurer Jitherik'Pn.;itichird McCabe or B. Wiliz4,;Boinei,',Ea.,
H. B. Benson of South Litchfield, Pa., Col.,
H. J. Madill, Towanda, Pa., Charles fig,
Athens, y.•

.
'

The folloWing :tanks accompanied' 'with
the money, tencentsie;cl4 have been re-

'

lir-Benien; Thitikt
vid Vanover, Daniel Strubble; David" arner, Edgar Munn, Mts. EliseWarner,

W. S;Kinney, Esq., S. G. Townsend,.Eaq.,
. C. Stewart, E. J. Hines, J. Lee MOrsh.
Ie will beseen that the aboie list_ is not

toold soldiins, but to any and. all.
Men, womenand children are kindly invit-
ed to lend a helping hand." -1 '

Crgstai Wedding. .1Mir. and Mrs:Fred• J. Rangeitford 'ode-
qrsted the fifteenth anniversary of their
marriage day by a-"Crystal WOding"
tarty at their pleasant home in the First
"i /ifartl, Monday Dec. 25. About sixtyuests' were present. 414k:song those from,
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. El-
;endorf of Elmira, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer°

dMiss Anna Screen of Binghamton, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Wills of Athens,The parlors

ere handsomely decorated with evergreen
Ira iuslftstocuss; with the two dates
1 7-1882 in inn:aortae,over the folding
doors. •

The presents were nunstklllsainlelegunt;
consistingof crystal berry, Irnit cake and
saladdishes, pickle casters,_,*hesniam glenstitilet seta, ice pitcher and goblets, and a
handsome centre-table lamp, with bronzestendardand hand-painted porcelain bowl,
presented by HumphreyBros. & Tracy, in
whose employ Mr. Hun;gerford has been for
several years. • •

- Refreshments were served to the guest's
shout 9 o'clock and those who were'presentspent a delightful everiing with their genial
hosehnd hostess. • .

The Xeur York Tribune.
Excellent books are offered • by The New

Voric Tribune as premiums to subsciibers.
But the paper is good enough to takewith-
outapremium. .The object, as We tinder-
stand it, of "offering these books, is to put
standard works of great merit with-.in the reach_ of readers of moder-
ate means who are attached to their "paper
and expect to take it _for 'several years.
The-Tribune is doinga. useful Work •'in this
respect, though ,the service;does .not com
pare in value with that rendered byproduc-
ing a.strong and pure piper, complete inits
news, entertaining inits miscellany, and so
clean that it can safely be put into any
home, however fastidious, for perusal by

ill,
every member of the family. - Tit° -Semi-
weekly liePeelallYadapted t; 11 class

readers too far trim •Ne York to de-
pend on the dailyeditionfor tiol. ' ' news,bui, who want the valuable foreign news
letters, book reviews, editoriali, scientific
information, literary miscellany, and house-
household hints for which The Tribune is
famous. It is a convenient paper for
teachers especially. The Nire°kly is a good
and . strong paper for farntrs. It wasr p inever so good a paper as it now. Oc-
cupying its gigantic building, .' nipped with
livery fiuglity that invention suggested,
'andnowa prosperous cones , The Tribune'
ought tobe in 'a positidh this ear to matte
its"several editions betterthai ever before..
It promises to do So. •

A Very Goofl Mile "
tohave inevery home) by everybody, 'old
and young, in the country or village, and
in cities as well. • A marvel of condensed
information, both useful and trustworthy;
with a Thousand or more Engravings, illus-
trating labor-saving 'methods and devices
in the Feld, in. the Garden, and in. the
Household, Animals, Plants; eta, with

illitml
many large beautiful 'Pictures; ustrated
Stories for and Instxuative Talks ' Boys
and Girls: Plans -of Houses, •

, and
Out-Buildings,. with Specifications. All
these, and'much more, will be, fonrid in the
42d Volume of the American .4gricutturat-
ist, now beginning, and at lesi3 cost than
anywhere elsein the world. Its exposures
of Humbugs, a most valuable feature, is to
be pushed with inciessed vigilance. To
the previous staff of seditors and contribu-
toremeny additions are now nuulei, includ-
ing the best writers all over thelcountiy.
In its prime, this journal enters its ,42d
volute; more vigorous than ever, Witlinew
writers, new artists,. new dress, etc.
Though yrepared at larger expense than
most $3 and $4 magazine; it is, owing to
its immense circulation, supplied, postlaid,
for $1.50 a year, and less to club's—either
English or Gernma edition. Single num-
bers, 15 cents. One specimen, postpaid, 6
cents. -A plate copy of Dupre's last great
painting, 41rts THE MEADOW," is presented
to-each yearly subscriber. Address Pub-
lishers -of Anierican Agriculturist, 751
Broadway, New York. • '

BRADFORD COUNTY rE.icuEns,
- INSTITUTE.

The attendance at the Bradford county
Teachers' Institnte last week 'lmo unusually
large, both in the number of teachers and
visitors. The eiercises consisted of theusual drills and lekiss exercises. The fact
tluOhe acquireinents of the; members were
in advance of last year is doubtless due to
the. fact that special requirements are made'
by Supt. Ryan, who permits no want of
thoroughness in himself or others.

Col. Copeland lectured in MercurHall on
Monday evening, for the benefit of'the In-
stitute—Subject, r"Snobs and Snobbery."
His address was eloquent, witty and enter-
taining. Dr. Higbee, State Supt. of In-
struction, addresse&ibe teachers briefly on
Tuesday evening on educational subjects.
Mr. Sbumaker of Chamberiburg, lectured
before the Institute on Wednesday eyening.
On Thursday Dr. Stewart gaveihe teachers
an excellent addressOn„subjects connected
with their vocation: -isE -

On Friday evening Mr,,Wallace Bruce,
who has a. wide reputation as a writer and
lecturer, spoke on "TheLife and Works of
Scott." ' He opened the lecture by reciting
an original poem, written on the occasion
of the unveiling of the Burns statue in Cen-
tral Park,lwo years since. The eloquent
speaker paid& gloyr:big tflbute to tbe genius
of him whofound and awoke to melody the
"Harp of the North." It is to Scott as' a
writer ofprose that the present generation
is mostdebted. ' The Waverly . Novels
twenty- in number, containing an epi-tome of history of Scotland, England,i
Europe guid Palestine for the seven hundred
years between the 11th and 18th centuries.
With his magic wand the "Great Wizard"
touchedthe drybona ofhistorical facts and
-10, they sprang into life, clothed up with
the giirmente of bediuty and crowned with
a youth forever young. ' -

The lecturer gave a brief sketch of the
historical epoch; the customs and manners
of the people and nations, demand ineach ofthe Waverly Novels. He reeked
the pathetic - pleadings of ,) Jeannie Deans
with Queentaroline for the life ,of "thatfair, misguided young leak'''.her sisterErne—-
that,bit of simple pathos that will' thrill
human hearts while they' beat in human
breasts.. , 7-.

We shall :be glad if the . result of Mr.
-Bruce's 'active is a desire on the part of
the young people of Towanda to read some-
thing better and nobler than the averagediinenovel, or the silly sentimentalities of
kwo much ofour modern S. S. literature. ••

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
ROWS= PERRY.

"Water eciute." "Weather;col • "No
mow" are among thui:•foinglainfis of the
season'. 11,.

We have an ice.o*r4h;olisw—rsi. thisplace.
Also a aratramis trya thosi who wish
may fora theriver., :

Peter Bilaes abildren are 'sick; one of
them seriously ill, • ,

S. I). Eikeberger, has been stick but is
better. .

rJacob Bilei, Jr., and wife are commenc-ing:housekeepingin that new se. Goatluckinthem..
Richard Vaughan teaches fOur winter

' Allen Hover and his mother, Mrs. J. L.Hover, are visitingfriends in Michigan.
R. W. Eddy, ofBath, N. Y., as -visitingin this place last week. Also Nisi Julia

A.rnot of Hollon Hill. i . 41. M.
Dec- 20, 1882, ~..4.. ~

OltA.4II7LLE.
Charley Taylor, who has been attendin4school >in TOWandi, is home(sick with the

measles. \ ~.!.. i' , • , -,,,
Clarence 'Andrews is attending Warnercommercial eollege inElmilai.;,,' -4.T. H. Ba*, who went, west lastAugust

tovisit his mother,. sistersantbrothers, re-
turned yesterday. ' , ' •- •

Norman Bally, who has been sick for
some time, is slowlyimiiroving. , "

•

No public demonstrations :,,in our pla'ceeither Christmas or New'Year's, but wehear of many family gatherings.
The series of meetingswhich hate been

inprogress at the Church of Christ in this
place for the last two weeks. closed ' on
Wednesday last. The immediate results of
which were two added to the church by
confession and baptism, and the brother= 1
hood greatly • strengthened aid edified;
Elder M. B. Ryan from Williruisport, Pa.,
did most of the preaching; he is a fine
speaker, pleasing and interesting; to all.
On Wednesday and, Thursday evenings of
this week a brother by' the name of N. L.
Atwood gave as two lectures on the evi-
dences of Christianity, which ii ere grand;
and his arguments against infidelity,are
unanswerable. He is toresume his lectUres
on Tuesday evening next, and we wish that
every pertion who doubts thenthenticity
ofthe sacred scripture could he him.lir

The surprise given dn. tor, J. L.
Phoenix, at his home in Alba th thirteenth
instant, on ,the 'anniversary :e his 50th
birthdaY, wasone of the grand things of1
the kind ever held in Weste 13ridford.
It was gotten up by his wife as daughters1and though a general invite on *as ex-
tended throtigh several towns w ere he had
preached more or less during t e past few
years, yet so adroitly was it managed that
the elder had not the sligh intimation
*regard to it, until- he got h e from our
place in the morning and, saw an unusualbustle and commotion about • house and
then did not understand What i meant for
some time,'but when _he did e yielded
gracefullyas any brother should. Christian
brothers, sisters and friends w re present
from Canton, East 'Troy, Columbia, Syl-
vania, Granville, Tmy and 'Alba. In all
between two and three hundred. The
friends ',from East Troy brought with them
their brtiss band, which added much to the
enjoyment of the occasion, which passed off

• nicely in every particular. 4he tables
were well supplied with good vlctuals pre-
pared by the ladies, and just before sitting
down some appropriateremarka, wereRiede
by Bros. C. D. Ross, M. B. Ryan and N. L.
AtWood on behalf of the company, and
feelingly responded to by Mr. Phenix.
Prayer,Was then effered'-lby Brother Ryan
to.Gad, the Giver of all,good, not only for
the happiness and-prosperity of Briqhcenix
and family but for all, and then dinner was
announced, at which all, perfortned welltheir parts. After the day was well nigh
spent and friends had all left for their sev-
eral' homes, there was found remaining
between ninety, and one hundred dollars in
cash and other needed articles for the fam-
ily use, for all of which ho and his family
feel very grateful., Now some may think
that it is a little -rough to thus surprise aworthy pastor, and maybe it is, and perhaps
he thought so, for once at least that day we,
saw his eves bedewed with tears; yet hesays the day will ever be remembered as
one: of the- greenest spots in his life, and
inlikit so be,'for it was all done out of love
and-friendhhip, and, maY-God still spare his
life for many years 1- to work and win souls
to Jesus. •

Dee. 22, .1882. „

WEST PRIANKLIY.
At an early hour last evening an unusu-ally large crowd gathered at the church toenjoy the entertainment given by the 31.

E. Sunday-school, aad .to feast their eyes
on the beautiful Christmas tree, 'Which was
heavily laden with choice gifts; and we
think no member of the school went, away
feeling that he had • been forgotten. The
exercises consisted of carols, dialogues, rec-
itations, etc.; and we can truly say that thechildren of this school. are not the leastamong others in their:'reckations and songs.
Much was added to thp'entertaimnent by
the presence of our pastor, the Rev. C. E.
Ferguson, whose very appropriate remarks
inspired us with new zeal top, on with the
good ,work already begun: The choir, was
strengthened by the. help Of Mi. H. Spencer
of Burlington, to whom Many.thanks aredue; also the assistance rendered by Mr. A.
Wooden and 0. P. Garrison. The last on
the program was the distribution of gifts;
and judging• from the happy looking faces
of those who received a token of love or
friendship, we say as one of old, "It is
more blessed to give than to receive:"

ThQ Union Sunday-school is to give an
entertainment at the Baptist church on
New Year's evening. ,

Mr. Allen Wooden, who is visiting his
family here, returns to Tyrone this week.

Ch4. Taylor, a respected- citizen ofthis place died 'very suddenly on Tuesday
morning 14t. Together' with his family he
had been at a social gathering the evening
previous to, his death, and, at about eight
o'clock the folkswhlg- 'morning, .he.was thus
suddenly caneil to the home beyond ; truly,
"in the midstlof lila we are in- death."

AusrixvrzzE.
Miss - Nettie Austin, of Elmira spent

Christmas with friends here:
Mrs. lonic Aspinwall has been seriously

ill far.some time past, and feels but slight
improvement as yet.-

_Herbert S. Blood, of- ;MswierviTle, • spent
Sunday last with his parents here.kis.. Hattie Chesbro Of Surrey county
Va., is visiting her friends in this vicinity.

Thos. A. Spencer ofiqrSox, began school
herehat week with a fitli attendance, and
is giving good satisfaction as a teacher. '

Mr. Mitchell of lowa, is'visiting at Mrs.
Eliza Cripperis

Mrs. P. C. Slade who is 'now in Albany
receiving medical treatment is , expected
home soon greatly improved in health;

Honest 4ndLiberal.
When the Hops in each bottle of Hop

Bitters (at the present price, $1.24per 1b.,)
cost more than is bottle is sold. for, besides
the other costly medicines, and the quality
and'price arekept the statue we think it is
honest and liberal in the proprietors, andno orr should complain, or buy~or use
worthless stuff, or cheating bogus imitations
because the, price is less. ' '

WHAT IS OFFERED.
MT's

Emi!i. tlasetti-lall Ise inii'
They give single copy one year for, $1.50;and in dubs of five f0r .51.25, and tin extra

copyfree to the getter up of .the club—that
is they gii,e'six copies for -$11.25 one year
free of postage:7, . • .; 1•,They', give, veryYsuirsi,ro.r beantifully.
ernhos:;eil (fit-A:Turd I, elegantly inn,-
trated.

They give every subsCriber an illustrated
Dictionary, or their choice of other valuablebooks. , • •

Tbetgivo the'best and mostvaluable pre:-• /

miums to club agent, offered .by kny pub--
lishing•house in America.

Send your name and address ona paqtai
card tor sample copy to the Gaiette- Com=
pang, Elmira, N. Y. W33w.-

SPECIAL ANNOUNCENENir.
Redo-seed .in Price

LWeoffer , KRPUBLICAN in comourationwith the Amerietn, Ankulturist for $2.60a year, which includes pottage on both.,,IN ADDITION, we Will send free to everyperson who takes both Raiiers, a Magiaifi- -
cent %Ito: Etigraving of DUPRE"S lastGreat _Tainting, "IN THE MEADOW,"
now on exhibition in;New York, ' and offer-
for sale at $5,900. •

The eminent Artist. F.` S. CHURCH,writing; to a friend in the country last
October thus alludes to this Picture:"....I was delighted this morning to seeoffered as a Premium a reproduction of - averybeautiful Picture, • "IN THE MEAD-OW,"by DU_PRE This Picture is an Edu-
cator. .." ,

This superb engraving (17f by 12 inches,
exclusive of wide border) is worth more
than the cost of both Journals: It is mount-
ed on heavyPlate Paper, and lent securelypacked in Tubes made . expressly for the
PurPcse.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Farmers and others desiring a gen ,• Ilucrative agency business, by which s'!$2O a day can be earned, send ad.

once, on postal; to H. ei,WILICINSON & 1
195 and 197 Fulton Streest;-.New York.D20826m. ! •

LOST.

'Strayed from the premiss of the under"-
signed in Wysox township, on or aut
November Ist, a large black„ and w to1:,
Shepheid dog. Has a white .ii:ii; • around
his neck, and has a crooked tail. Had a
strap around his neck'with an iron ring in
it. Answeri to name of Blaine: 'Finder
will be rewarded on return of dog or forinformation that will lead to his recove .

JOIIN HIKES
Wysox, Nov. 20, 1882.—if ~~

WANTED,
Agents of both sexes,,to sell the new a.

niwel Toy, "Ano Kato." A first-elal
amusement for young folks. .
YOAddress, II. LEXBIEE,lirinventor and M'f'r.,. Union Hotel,

i Y • • Pittston, Pa.
Step in atRiSs' enfield's and examine his

New Stock of Clothing beingreceived every
day.

—Fresh lake fish :TO salt water fish atC. M. Myer's market, Bridge street.
May 19-tf

Mt.lout Leaf hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and, as its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new -growth where ithas fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulpher,' Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. ;It will change light or faded
hair in a faw days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggists for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Ssum, KLINE & Co.!Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
& RUCKEL, New York.

dune, 1, 1882. ly

A FALSE RUMOR:
Therumor having been circulated to the

prejudice of my. trade that other persone
are associated with. me in my furniturebushiess on - Main street, First Ward, To-
wanda. I take 'this opportunity to say that
I have no partnership in the business and
am. condmiting it entirely on my own ac-
count. t . SEYMOUR SMITH.

Towanda, Pa., 9ct. 11th, 1882.
.7"

--L. B. Rogerthas a large stock of Bash
Doors and Blinds, also Holdings. and is
selling cheaper that:ratty other establishmentinPennsylvania.

•

•Go to Wzrrcosta's for pail papers, bor-ders daldos, conLice &c. He bias some of
the htuidsomest wall and ceiling decorations
ever brOught into Towanda. ,

Low prices tell and people tell tow prices,
call at Rosenfield's and examine • his goods
and get the prices.

'Mn. 0. A. BL.A.qx, A•G'l% •

Dear Sir:—The "Davis" Sewing Machine
' I bought of 'you some seven years age (a
second hand machine then) lxis given per-

' feet satisfaction, doing all kinds of family
sewing without any repair, except a new
shuttle just bought. sP. Coxyrox.

ItaIVKLINDALE, April 22d, 1882.
Ash Rimmed Extension Tables, and Ash

Bedroom Sets,', are Specialties at the new
Furnittire Store, Main street, First Ward.

SEYMOUR SMITH.
.Attraga: Refreshing.

A deliciots odor is imparted by Floreston
Cologne, which is, always refreshing, no
*Matter hoWlfreely used. • , •

(—No eh ge for delivering, and done
ptomptly froM C. 3L Myer's market, Bridgestreet May 19-tf

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected every Wednesday:4_- -
•

STEM'S hi LONG. , is
General Dealers iii GROCERIES AND PRODUCE,

- Cornerof Main and Pino Streets,
, TOWANDA, PA.

PATDIO.
_ fiLLLING.

Floor perbarrel\.) s 5 mg; 50
Flourper sack 1 804g1 00
Buckwheat Flour, VI 100.. 2SO
Corn Meal
Chop Feed
Wheat, 4 11bushel
Rye.
Corn, a*

Buckwheat,
Oats,
Beans,
Potatoes. ‘•

Apples Dried, VI lb..
Peaches - ••

Raspberries Dried VI lb
Blackberries- •• ••

Pork, M barrel
Hams: 14--lb;•••:- • • ••• • • •

Lard, • •-•• '
Butter, inTubs • Firkins. 25@27
Butter. in 80115... 2.1428
Eggs... 6030'
Clover Seed VI bushel....
Timothy seed It bushel:.
Beeswax, M lb
Syracuse Salt M barrel
Michigan salt ••

Ashton Salt
Onions. VI bushel

ill 1140@
1 75

. 100@l10
. G046.5

. 45070

. 2 00@2 co
@SO

• G
• 12(0
• 226424 .

21 00@2300
15
15

6 0006 GO
2 75@

IME
1 40

2 75@300
75@

EVERV ONE SHOULD TRY IT

W. B. TODD'S GOVERNMENT

Wrft!ng Inks.
FOR SALE I3Y

STATIONERS & DRUGGISTS.

DRESS GOODS.

Powell& Co.

Have just opened the

greatest bargains in

DRESS .GOODS-ever

shownby therm Their

stock •is largel. and

better assorted than

ever before.

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACMACIU d. •

HEADACHS,TiXITHACHE,
SORE THROAT. •

EIVLLINGS,
'IIIPRAIRIII,

Soreness,Cuts, Was.'
FROSTAIT.D4.

BURNS. SCALDS,
And anoanther dbodily males

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Soldby Dire ruggisand

Dealers. ctions in 1
languages
TheCharles A. Vegeler Co.
tiottotoots to A. YOGIILASA cO.l

1114.. C. IL A.

MEN'S, AND BOYS'

.4
0:1 .1110-

.4
O,c 4

O

o•
V) 4

-td
,

•

m•vil41 r

Youths' and, Children's

Auburn Farm Wagons
-These aplendid wagons are winning goldenopinions everywhere, and will bear dosei inspec-tion. They.panacea manyadvantage/. --All arefully warranted.

Auburn & Other flit-
form Wagons.

Whitney.and O'Neill Buggies, open and top, invarietyla suit, and prides very low. All wagonswarranted first class. All parties desiring tobuy regular •• whalebone" wagons at, very lowprices are Invited to give me a all. Special in.ducements to cash buyers.i

Corn Shellers.
CornellAßockingfralley, Clinton, Nest Toni,&malland otheitorn81iii)ers in variety tosuitin price and-capicity. F.:collect 'hailers from$O.lO and upwards: -

XX Star Cement.
.11113 treceived anothercarload of this superiorand warranted cement. Price .$1.30 per barrel.

Pierce's, and Other
Mixed Paints.

- e
. _

Warranted to be. AT TUE LEAST, equal to the.best other paint in the market.and sold at lessprices.. Also Linseed (Nl, Putty, de. _

Wiitrd . Chilled- Plows.
These plows everywhere, when brought Ilanclose trial' and comparison with, other chilledplows, have proved to bos the bestinuse:

R. M. WELLES.
Towanda,

, Nov. Lat. 1882-td

WHITE AND COLORED

BLANKETs
Justreceived, in all -

colors and qualities7

and which will be sold °

at lower prices than
ever.

POWELL CO.

1

tcs

6

la

4


